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I "Close, but Tiot close enough"
ivas the cry of the Penn State
&shim= fo4ball team as it.
„was :defeated, 14-6, by, theprangemnn it' Syracuse.? Sat-

ffday on Old Beaver Field.
. . .

• The Lion cu penetrated to the
,visitor's • one-y4rd line twice in:
the second, quarter, but Were un-
'Able • to s-.re.l Both tinier : they
!were thrown f a loss at -fopsth,!down.. '

1I Syra o - the scoring in
Ithe first u er on 4 one,yard
scoring pi by right halfback

I Charlie B wn After an exchange
Rof pUnts,state quarterback Dick
i Gingrich mbled on the .State 15
1 and Syracuse recovered.1 The Ortinge then moved downOrange
ito the one w ere Brown bulled
over for ' he core. Roger Smith

exaI added th , point.
In the s nO quarter, the Lions

I icoadvanced to, tie Syracuse 40, but
t Syracuse , eldl and State had to
punt.' lAdams, reserve quarter-
back, ,p ted 1out of bounds on
.the Sy cusel three-yard- line.Mai
line. The Nittanies held. and Syra-
cuse punted 'it)third down.

IT WAS heie that Penn State's_
scoring trations began. BobStarner, turied the punt to the
Syracuse 28. 4hiff ler, Bill Huber,
and Bob Rig,gle carried the ballr tato the S cUse

.

eight where itwas first down and goal to go.
But Syra e rose to the occasion
and staPHuber on fourth down
on the o-yard line.

Syra _punted again and Shit-t.i,e.3
fler returned . the Orange 27. A

DAVE McNAUGHTON
pass from Adams to end Rod,
Nixon put .the ball on the• eight)where it again was first and goal;
to go. But the Syracuse line stif-.
fened and dropped halfback Don)
Kunit for a loss on the five to;

lstymie State's second threat
Patin Stale

The half ended with Syra
leading 74.

State kicked off to open th-
second half and on the first pla
from scrimmage, Penn State righ
end ,Ellery Seitz recovered •
Syracuse fumble on the 36.

After! advancing to the Syralcure 23' on the ground, Gingri
completely the defense Acitaking to the air. He found Dav
McNaughton all alone on the 10 Penn State

Tear
s. is..NEWart.„_ Ralph Terry

of the ew York Yankees and
Art 114 eylni the Philadelphia
•Phillies ilieldpd the most home
runs am ng maior league pitchers
in 1962, -gus.compiled• by The

t.iAssocia Prbss disclosed yester-
day. •

Terry,,4 the ,World Series hero,
'gave upl4o hnmers in the regular-
season • fn lad the American,
League. !NI ey was the Na
tional Leagu i gopher ball pace-
setter With 6. Both are right-ahiffhanders.! . 1

Terry'
the Ame
by Pedr.

total was three short of
rican, League record set
Ranhos with Washington

,` 1t

_.:ltooteo,ge, 1'4,14
and the big halfback romped ov -

unmolested, for= the score. Jack
Boye's attempt for the extra point
was low and wide to the, right

BROWN !C 014 P 'I4,E D the
scoring fon Syracuse on f a .three
yard plunge in the fourthlquarter.
Adams attempted to punt from
his own goal line, but the kick was
deflected and the ball rolled, out
of bounds on the State 30. The
Orange' then moved -down to• the
three to' set up Brown's scoring
plunge. Smith again added the
extra point.

Coach Earl Bruce was quite
satisfied with the performance of
his team. "We have seldom played
so well and lost," said the wily
grid mentor. -

Bruce ,piaised the 'play of theLion forward wall dnd singled out
the play: of Gingrich ' Shiftier,Seitz and -McNaughton as out-
standing..

End Dick Nikolishen suffered ahead injury -in- the first quarter
and will be lost for the rest of theseason. He is being detained at
Geisinger Meniorial Hospital in
Bellefonte for observation.

Penn State will travel to Pitt
Saturday for its next game.

EaM=l=l
Tackler--Schuller. Zeal!. Holier. Fred-erick. VistribickL.Tourableeta.
Guards—Azdronlci, Sore. Sense. Mat-

er. Saritibeeher. Stewart. Del Gnaw),Sehrearearast.
Center—Bowmen.
Quarterbacks—Cingrieb.
Balfteseks—Kunit. Shiftier. Bartlett.Naughton..
ralibacks—lluber. Ziortairs' us. Rigida.

Scoriae Touchdowns—lirowst 2 11. 3-yd.
runs) : IteNausidon (22-pd. pass from
G ingsie4 I.

Extra Polata—Satith I (litseemtotta).By Periods:Syracuse' 41 7-14
:

-

.
.
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•. , -aft ,Mahaffey uopher all •.Kingt
. .

.'in 1957.Ralph worked 299 inning't offerings, He tagged Terry forwhile winning 23 games and losi- three homers.
ing.l2. The New York Mets, and Mil-1

Terry permitted two home waukee Braves. found Mahaffey4
to Willie McCovey and Jose Pal an easy home run mark. They
gan of the Giants, during the sci.. each hit eight circuit blows, off
ries. ;He won two games,in the the Phillies' " pitcher's serves,

_ Frank Thomas of the Mets andpost-season competition, includ
mg a 1-0'shutout in the seventh Eddie Mathews ,of the Braves had
and deciding game. three homers apiece off Mahaffey

In !the regular campaign, t - .

-Detroit Tigers were Terry*I3 chi 1
tormentors. They walloped

chi

home runs off his deliveries.
Among the individuals, Rocialy

Colavito of the Tigers took a par-
ticular liking to the Yankee star's

Anderion 2-Sport Star
Dick Anderson. State's starting

left end,_ Is captain-elect of the
Nittany Lion's baseball squad for
next spring: He's an outfielder.

Army, Pitt„ W. Va.
Score Narrow Wins

By KEN DENLINGEIt
The Army cheering section drew a reprimand from a

general last Saturday, but Its football team hung to a 20-12
decision over a battlfng VPI, squad.

Following a 15-yard first-quarter penalty. the -cadets
began to shout. "To heir .with
Tech. to hell with Tech."

The academy superintendent de-
cided that this was not the way,
for our future military leaders •to
act and ,Immediately called the
head cheerleader to his private
box for a chat.

THE CHANT subsided, but the-
Cadet offense did not as Dick
Peterson banged over from the
four for one touchdown; Kent.
Woodbury caught a Cammy Lewis
pass for another andKen Waldrop
capped a BD-yard march with a .
one-yard plunge for the final
Army TD.

But VPI pro'ed more dangerous
than the 22-point per-game spread
indicated.

Precision - armed Pete Cart-
wright passed for two scores and
spearheaded two fourth quarter
threads that were stopped by the
Chinese Bandits.

WEST VIRGINIA 17, GEORGE
WASHINGTON 25 The Moun-
ties blew a th(ee, touchdown lead
but came from behind to top GW
in a Southern Conference game.

, Three playa after Jerry Yost
had heaved a 58-yard aerial , to
halfback Tom Woodeshick? full-
back Glenn Holton bulled his way
over from five yards out -for the
winning tally.

NAVY 2s. BOSTON COLLEGE
9 -- Mike Krekich, a 220-pound
guard, intercepted a third period
BC aerial and lumbered 39 yards
to set up the Middiesl ;aecond score
and ignite a scoring spree that
produced two other quick 3COM.

Pat Donnelly ran for the touch-
down followilTg Krekich's inter-
ception and scored on a 22-yard
pass from Nick Staubach.

OREGON 35. AIR FORCE 20—
The Webfoots ruined the Air
;Force Academy's dedication of
their new stadium by scoring two
third period TD's that broke' the
backs of'a fighting Falcon squad.

Dick Imwalle scored the go-
ahead touchdown on a 33-yard
pass from Mel Renfro and Larry
Hill applied the chncher with a 49-
yard scamper•three minutes later,

MIAMI 28. MARYLAND 24
A total of 33- passes were cum-
pleted by Miami's George Mira
and the Terps' Dick Shiner with
Mira's 21. completions in 31 atf.
tempts leading the Hurricanes to
the win.

DICK SHINER
Maryland's Tom Brown thrilled

the Friday night ' Miami crowd
with a 98-yard touchdown run.

SAW 15. RICE 7 The Mus-
tangs snapped a winless streak
that stretched back to midseason
of 1961. Tommy Brennen caught
the all-important two point con-
version following SMtJ's first
score and skirted left end from six
yards out for the clincher.

DARTMOUTH 10. HOLY
CROSS 0 Tom Spangenberg
ran back an intercepted pass for
96 yards for Dartmouth's victory
over perviously unbeaten Holy
Cross. Bill Wellstead added a
32-yard field goal.

PITT S. UCLA $ A high pass
from center on an extra point at-
tempt led to a desperation pass
from holder Jim Traficant to
kicker Rick Leeson for the Pan-
ther? margin of victory. Paul
Martha act up the winning con-
version with a six-yard scoring
dash.

USC 32. CALIFORNIA 8 The
Bears seem to bescoring less and
giving up more points as the sea-
son progresses. Two weeks ago
Duke romped over them by 21-7.
This must change If they are going
to put up any resistance against
the Lions this Saturday.

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES - ' 1
for Seniors and Graduates In MECHANICAL, •

AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL,
'' E,LMER!CAL, NUCLEAR,

and METALLURGICAL
ENGINEERING

EIPKIINEERING MECHANICS
APPLIED MATHEMATICS
PHYSICS and
ENGINEERING PHYSICS

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
'FRIDAY, OCT. 26

Appointments should bemade
In advance through your
College Ptacement Office

Pratt & U_Whitney •P° "P all6"4"Aircraft,gym gra owes,* **efts .
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Long;pro4ght for Terps ,

141arYland'al 1961.football victoiy
over Penn State-was its first- in
the eight games played since the
series s :rted in,1917,•

. THE PEOPLES and. CULTURES ..

. - • 00 .

WESTERN EUROPE
AND-i -

-

'

•

SCANDINAVIA
~Europein,Tour Sponsored by-Dick Coklep

.. •
-

June 13 to-August 6
,

.

, . TOUR
_ $129900 •

I RATE
' 1 13 Countries - C I .55,Doys

• -

. lay JET to anti-film' biew.York
Saitland England -- Holland derniany

•
_ ;., Austria !tale. -.' San Marino

Switzerland France;— Denmark
Sweden Norway Ireland

- A ioreign-travel project of breadth, scope and purpose. De-

:ifedt°ll67idea.maxirunof cdntactwthLtPeans in
l life and . wthforeignltud

1 ' For ruFter Pitmvisifimt Contact '
-

• 41filD -

•

. : •
'F I •

- • ' ' en% Stale' 11110 . .
- ' - College Ave. AD it-ons
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